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"SCARED TO DEATH 

AFRAID TO 1U N!
HEN the 'bus drew J 
of the appointed ren 
carry the Red Lofl 
Team to Colby ville,] 

for Its game with 
aggregation of that village, d 
exactly nine of the Red Lot j 
hand. It was a Wednesday] 
and the remaining membei 
team had found it impossiH 
away in time for the trip. ] 

There was also another bq 
lad about fourteen yeaj 

dr Weed in a fashion that | 
plëksed his fond mother eJ 
but caused him no end of j 
tlon. Most decidedly he yd 
member of the Red Lot Ted 

His name was Kenneth Bid

I
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Wh X

m
■

• «sec?

Do You Mind Ii
was a new-comer in the neigh 
He lived In the big stone ha 
the spacious grounds in the m 
Enable section of town ani 
said that his father was a V 
man.

Now Kenneth’s family but 
turned from a five-year stay 
and that, maybe, accounted sfl 
for his unusual attire, 
frilled bio use-waist, a broad d 
lar, full, baggy knickerbocRj 
the cutest little straw-hat yj 
saw.
bronze buckles on his neatti

He

Besides, -there were

shoes that sparkled like goI< 
sunlight. So no wonder the 
the neighborhood considered h 
or iqga of a “sissy. ' But—t 
wohm hé téiHnr the story to
end.

As the Red Lot Team clirij 
the ’bus, carrying their glq 
bats, and eager for the fray. 111 
neth stood regarding them wj 
gry eyes. “Bud” Allison, the] 
captain and short-stop of t 
had just sat down in one ofJ 
seats and was closing the do 
Kenneth spoke up.

“Say, Captain," he said, 1 
room for one mote. Do you] 
I go? I’m willing to pay my 

Several of the Red Lots sniq 
But not “Bud” Allison. Ail 

player as ever covered short-dl 
as ready to stand up for .hi 
and fight when Justified, he w] 
guilty of ridiculing or aneeriifl 
other boy, large or small. Is 
was this unfailing g oud-natj 
generosity of his that accou 
large measure for liis great pol 

“Bud" surveyed the spick m 
figure before him a mo ml 
smiled.

“Sure not, Kid—climb in," 
#rW5ni have one rooter with !
way, won’t we?”

• Kenneth needed no second 
tioh. In just about twv shal 
lamb’s tail he was up the st 
into his seat, which happen© 
next to “Bud.” The door ba 
and the ’bus swung off on its f 
journey.

“Let's see.” said the Cap tall 
name's Blair, isn't it, Kemietj 
I used to know your big bro 
fore you all went to live In |
What? He’s in school in

[iOtirP
ZIti-ZAU FIZZLE.

The following represent! 
words of four letter* each, 
ten one below another, theii 
letters, beginning at the up 
bend letter and ending at tl 
left hand letter will spell the 
n resident of the farmyard:
, 1. To speak In a loud voit
i 2. A .pronoun.

I. To propel oneself- In tl 
by natural means.

. 4. A,boy's name, .Ah*, tiE A lun. -flgtV
tl!
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-aMtateaTatss: x of mpsiiai s-zg^ysayjE
•isïïSst «;'!£.;: :prl,œ F"'? ,h=,symm * d'- •is.wSXttL* n«
floatin’ away with the tide, ruhnln’ a Hams’ Pink Pills. kept a weather eye on him atf tried to
close race for shore with the capsized Thn ~ *----------, . , twist the box roun’ so he’d come up
boat the sufferer from rheumatism wtho under>the lion an’ not on my side. I
l .saw 1tow things had happened ll.as not, gonc about curing himself i.i guess the,battle would have gone hard

8, copyright, 1906, by Georg* E. W.lsh 8 The Ma*tky Ann tad-dumped the.cage th.e ,n«ht wa>' jnust expect a return with both of us an’ the shark would......... ............. . ss rarr,tzz sitts&sjssssrffs
DEAD animal ain’t ghter’lly The lion was free to go an’ come. change in the weather that causes I of time.

Wurth more’n what his pelt When I swam to the reef be tihd full tlle rheumatism, but it does start I heard a voice calltover the water In
will bring In the open mar- possession, but lie 1tu so wet an’ the aches and pains. Rheumatism is the captain's drawl. "Hello, Steve!
ket, minus the fees an’ com- frightened that he jeti; sat there an’ a deep-seated disorder of the blood. What you tryin’to do? Don’t kill that

missions of them rascally agents who shivered an' reared. , You cannot possibly cure it with Hon. Part of him belongs to me."
come down here to swap trade with vs "You great bfg onery coward,” I outward applications or hot fomen-1 1 twisted roun’ mighty Scared,
an’ get the lion’s share, an’ the jack- «ays, stakin’ my tat at -him. “You tations as so many people in their f0r 1 thought I must be a-dreamtn’, 
ass’, too—me an’ -the rest of the hunt- «lo’t got away yet, an’ ,m keep you ignorance of the real cause of the an’ there waa Oaptain Kennel» In the
ers down here bein’ mostly the jack- hAfe*tiMtll the cflptafti colhes few us.” trouble try to,do. Marti» Ann, sailin’ straight down up-
asses-but a live animal Is an onsartale The reef warn’t more than fifty feet Rheumatismi can only be driven out I . T . ____ T N_
commodity that has what Captain Ken- long and-tweatj wide, but there was of the system by driving out the ! 1 “W- Tta
nelly calls “possibilities.” I’m meanin’ f -a./,;.' j . . . in - ------- - poisonous acid dh the blood. This to, hor an*
by that that an old diamond back rgt, if ) can only be done by making the thel^t ‘Mmn
tier’s skin an’ teeth atf rattles ain’t I J blood supply rich, red and pure. It But if vou’ll believe It th.t „to „.r
wurth much moren $5 down here, but | Ijfis in this way that Dr. Williams

a live rattler shipped up north In a Pink Pills cure rheumatism, even af-
cage may bring *25. an’, ag’ln It may «, . tcr other remedies, have failed. These
be knocked down for an even hundred, i Z1 Pills make rich ,red blood: they go
, So Captain Keunelly ain’t never been / right to the root of the trouble, and

11 V** 1 “ hjss.çss. An I was hru^g » jMHF / the pains and aches are driven from
uLb.f * ‘ LlTe,an ,let V ^ ^ A the system and will not return if the

I ain’t far behfnd-an’ weêlthÿ, «Bof I ' " whole secret of curing rheumat-
millionaires exactly, but middlin’ well " * ' tfj sm, and if you are a sufferer begm
to do a» ^ '9V to cure yourself to-day by takingWe ain’t never regretted bein’ kind /M f Z Wllllams„ P,nk Pills Among. .

.r-rr^vjfe^, *,.* ^.•uoraaM».

putln1 him In that, but tfière Is room ,^mmer’. Qnt’ ...Miss Kelly says:
for a dlFence of opinion. W...............ÉPeT^I ,e ?,nf ago 1 had a very bad

We’d been up th, Caloosahatchle one K TP 'S™' Z times 1
winter tryin’ to big snakes, birds an’ NWSXA, V, would be confined to bed for
other creep in', crawlin’ an’ flyln’ crlt- I ifj X\k, JBfi° ? • yys ar?d would seem almost
ters when we got wi'tfll «fa fltiSrhty tilg, I paralyzed with the intense pain in
sassy mountain lion rendoovooln’ up I ■ "v x/ my back and legs. At such times J
near Wadin’ Landin’. The ckptain de- <otfid not wajk, and my joints were
elded at onct that w«’d beg the critter. \ _ st,ff ad swollen. I consulted differ-
Mountain lions was bringing pretty cut doctors and took their medicine,
handsome prices then—the Florldy va- AÆrjA' J but did not get more than tempor-
rlety bein’ 6 little underpriced, for they ary relief. At this time, a neighbor
ain’t no bigger’n a good size dog. ___ ^ advised me to try, Dr Williams' Pink

The captain an' I sailed up the vCa- -l-i Pills, and I--get a supply. After tak-
looeahatchie an’ went campin’ on that -f hêoéfotemott through the air. ing a few yboxos I fcnfnd they were
big fellow's trail, an’ before a forb . rdoef eewngh for both of us. I cerwled greatly helping me, and 1 continued 
night we had him clip an’ clean aboard r up ae’ tried to dry tay dettae. At their use until the trouble complete- 
the Martby Ann, tied toe «a’ «oil aï’ - Baat tke lion nrttccdnothin’, butroared ly disappeared. ,1 can strongly re- 
n-roarin’ in a box on deck as tbceqgb for "help. The» ho got a eight of me commend this medicine to others 
be d like to eat us aliy/e. We was aaf ^tiak to the other e»d of the reef. who suffer as-1 did from the pangs 
mighty tickled at our prize, an’ we flg- ‘Tom keep there,” I wye, feelbi’ bet- j and tortures of rheumatism,"
gered on a couple of hundred apiece ter I» ifiW to hlm ta 1Ï he was a I You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink I leaped from the box to the deck of the
nhen we landed him north. human bet*’, *tat’ -était yea ewe m f Pills through any dealer in medicine Martby Ann an’ was ragin’ an’ roarin’

The Marthy Ann warn^: much of i . ^ I or by mail post paid, at 50 cents a up an* down It -wh* % cmwled aboerd.
sailboat, but she was a lutiberfn’.old- W» «Mh. Mt titaer after wo got box,or six boxes for $2.50 .from The “Steve, this is bad work,” said the
craft that did dooty for ns for well **•«•** bit. Thesun was pretty T)r. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- <*Ptain. “I thought I could trust you 
nigh a dozen years. When we set sail - -bet M* It scorched the water up like v;ue Ont bbtter'n that. If I hadn’t felt susplsh-
tlown the Caloosahatfchle the captain a hot Iron. First thing, then, that big ' ■ ' . ous ’bout you an’ come down jest In
*??»: crittm tagan to lick timaetf, an’ then --------TT~T----------rTC ' time to'And the Marti» Ann floatin’

"Steve, can’t you take the Marthy he «7™ ont of tim corners of his bout three feet above ft, I was aT*y on her sides we’d lost our prize
Ann to Charlotte Hitrbor alone? You ©**• I didn’t particlar like the way tol’rably comfortable, an’ I addressed the boat too;” 
an hand the critter over to the rail- he did 4L •* seemed as If he grinned myself to the marooned critter ag in: 1 didn’t have breath for any reply

road people there an’ get receipt for en’ then shook his head to show me “Now ypu Qp have tbe reef an’ all then, but I felt mighty like explodin’
him. I want to get off at .Fort Myers that he warn’t hurt I that goes with "it, t’m off for the 'ln’ sayln” somethin’ that would hurt
an’ run up a spell to see Cousin . Wall, I suppose nothin’ would have I Florldy const or a trip to sea Any-1 the captain’s feelbi's. But I didn't an'
Obadiah. He’s real sick, tfiey, ,, , If tbe tide tatin't come up I thing's betterio,bein’ drowned on that letar * forgot all ’bout It in tbe wceke-

I warn’t goto’ to stand in tbe way of «h made Barton’s reef .look like at reef or bein’ chewed up by a cowardly’ “toot of capturin' an’ cagin' -ttmt eld
the captain’s seeln’ his sick cousin, so turtle’s back. The water jest rose up j Hon.” lion ag’ln—the cause of all the trouble
I answered with affermashun an’ said higher an’ higher, an’ .every minlt we I 1 guess my .words sort of starred He •*ea *« ttihsk he owned the
I’d run back to Fort Myers In a couple had to move closer together. him, for he growled an’ whined an' Ann- ■=’ we had a lung tussle
of days an' pick him up. The captain The Hen didn’t tike gettin’ his paws I seemed anxious to aoeemueny me He * r'°r,’*fr*r‘ hto-of his error-
was mighty pleased, but when I landed wet an’ was for retreatin’ toward me, sort of sort» at my deoertln’’ him - i 11 - ' wn , ..........
him at Fort Myers he sort of suspish- an’ I didn't fancy closer quarters with At any rate he crouched down on the .
ioned somethin’ an’ said: him an’ jest stayed as near my edge reef, his tail to the water an’ hls head

“You think you can manage It alone of the reef as I dared. mighty close to the other edge of the ÆSlEKiB
all right Steve?”’ Now, as I have remarked, the oseT an' then Is.whîL ifrlng an’ OMI VMgBÊM

“I’ll land this old patriarch in Char- Fleridy mountain lien ain’t noklnd ef I 1hoot through the air just llkeaslcr-
lotte Harbor before night or I’ll drown a ««hter, but when he’s cornered I’ve t0Cket. - . 71/
him in the gulf tryin’ it,” I answered soœe respect for him. I saw right There was a crash an’ disturbin’ on-
promptly^ away that trouble wus a-hrewln*. I ... „I didn’t know that I was makin’ a When the reef got too small to hold j . OB f** the pill. I «aw stars an 

1 man t know mat 1 was makin a . . .. sharks an' numerous other onpleasani
pretty sure guess of what I’d be doin’ ^ things. When I got a grip on toe float
before sundown. I jest hove off from 1 ^Tr m th!? In’ bos ag in 1 was-half drowned, an
the dock an’ turned toe Marthy Ann's a4rlft m the ln that that old lion was bangin' for dear life
nose toward the gulf. I ain’t much of on the other aide of It He was ’bout
a deep water sailor, but I knew the ■,y°° jg?*. .blg„ as frightened as I was. His pews was
roast up to Charlotte Harbor tol’rably J ***“*’ ***“* within two feet of my hands, an’ I
well an I didn t have no misgivin's. coald feel hk breath fannto’ my cheeks.

That bon was mighty quiet-like at ™ butta warn’t for flghtin’ any more.
Bret, but when we got away from the bet? *° mtke tw®«? We hadn't Improved our posttions
land an’ he began to sniff the salt air fer T«- - this tittle sand ^ for that ^btj old
of the gulf he sort of got oneasy. He P*™; . .. I built for two.Both of us couldn't
was gettin’ out of hls element an’ he a ctaugo reyre over too ^ ^ur balance at onct When the
felt sort of homesick. Mebbe It was l»n was up I was down, an’ when I
seasickness. I dunno which. Anyhow, e“£* “ bobbed up above toe gulf bis head
be roared an’ whined an’ scratched to 1 J*8* raced him an get ready for Ms I w__t w. —
beat the band. He jest kept me com- «P^ng. Bnt the tide cornin’ np from
pany with hie noise, an’ I didn't have beMnd lapped a wave over his toll an* c8tch ' ™
uo time to get lonesome. Onct or twice made him t”™ roan' hk* a «hot He -m,— |t that to reel ertfhe got so scratchy that I took a look «ept an inch closer an’ watched for tJZt l tT^tn’ t^u  ̂ Mm ^
at his cage to see If’twas all right things to develop. - ta Z

Barton’s reef is jest ten miles soti’- We hadn’t moreto five feet between j gnartto iti m ^to^oee’ tta ^hsk«west of Charlotte Harbor-a nasty lit- “«• 1 w“ tremblin’ most as much I ... ne2L„„ „„
tie, treaeh’rous shoal that sticks out of a« big brute when somethin’ I XZ *
water at low tide an’ keeps out of bobbed up near toe reef. We both ^ Z
sight at flood. ’Tato't charted, an’ loekBd at an’ when I saw It was the I T ? ” w topside- That was hie 
sometimes a ship trips up on it an* jést old wooden cage floatin’ back I rTal1 ,^ ean over
nachurally rips herself to pieces tryin’ a**ln 1 made up my mind to jump II? ^ ” m ine watsr-
to get off ag’ln. for It. It was a pretty hefty box an* I -e Hasted -away* 'gn wo bad to

I don’t know what made me forget bi* «nough to carry me. J ^ T u ^ u
Barton’s reef, for I’d been round it « 1 ed*ed away tàward it, an’ when It 1 ««t^ere first for I had begun to
dozen times, an*, come to think of It wae ae M 1 ®»n«ht it would edme I e“ir”’s $ worse’ll
now, I'd been nigh wrecked on it onct 1 out ln toe water an’ matait 1 1 ^^yMled
or twice. I ain’t got no excuse to make ffrab -ior It By lyin’ slaatwlse on It ] **_*•••* up ett'tVS’taix-H tried to 
except that lion must have made me Tftth toy .fleet in toe water an’ my bead I “°ld In the air. X kicked an’
forgetful by his ever lastin’ roarin’. ....................... ——| «PMritod-te frighten the lion away, but

First thing 1 knowed a puff of wind n.nifni /<».,, „.*» be wmsgame. He otota ta like a pad-
keeled toe Marthy Ann over, an’ before DARKEN GRAY HAIR I4®* whee)’ chemin’ the wstor into a
I could ketch her up ag’ln 'we struck ynwiM’ unnl 11/1111, terrible foam.
somethin’. It was only sand an’ mud, ifMHf VAIiMfi PDFiTV He atnu* too box hgtin with a ban*
biit the keel stuck there, an’ tbe next LVVlV IUUUU, IlVCl il I en’ over we went onct more, turnin’ a
wind slam banged the old lubberin’ ------------------I clean aomeraault In the’water. I went
craft clean over on her side. I wasn’t -r., „ , *>«!” pretty nigh to toe bottom of tta ;
lookin’ for the shock an’ pitched head- Sage TAa an ii?ur.r darkens sol gnlfan’ then bumped up agin the box , 
foremost through toe air an’ landed Natural» That Nobody I so hard that I had a headache for a J#
’bout twenty feet away. 1 .. Lan Tel1- I week after.

When I went down into the water I Almost everyone knows that Sage I The lion wee there ahead of me. an’
expected to find bottom somewhere ,a,a. 3ul]).nir, properly compound- he took a turn at flghtin’ me off. I saw
less than a mile or two, but the sudden , brings back the natural color and he wan gettin’ on to Hie game. The 
way In which I stopped shewed me ‘“sfre to the “tor when faded, streak-j box waa a good boat for one, but too 
that I was on Barton’s reéf. I was cd or Sray; “lso ends dandruff,, itch- small for two. One or t’other bad to 
•tendin’ on my bead in ’taut a foot of, lng SL'“lp 8nd ®t°P* falSin* hair. Years! keep eg, an’ as prestation Is half the 
water. There wa* seme mud, au’ that! a»° the otl,y vvay to get this mix- law toe big yellow cons was goto' to 
made stieky standln’, but when ! final-1 'l,rc " as to make it at home, which I ilold on to hls advantage. I couldn’t >
» got my bead ofit qf. it an’Ah*’ tvater1 ‘f ,,u'ss-v ami trôirblesome. Ncwa- get a bold of toe box without gettin’ a 
cleaned out of uoee an’ mouth the ,la>'s' by asking at any drug store fori swipe that ripped'Op a yâeflof human 
Marti» Atm had drifted away ln deep ‘ Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur HairI Iride.
water- ' 1 : Remedy,” you Will get'a large bottle I saw eometoin’ In tta water » little

I ran after bêr, but she was boldin’, af thi? fa«oue did recipe for about sol way ahead that made matters worse, 
j her own so tantellzitt’-llke tort I1 cc"u-, . It was a shark cowin’ to see whit all

couldn’t gain an Inch. I swam roun’ Don t stay gray! Try it! No one tile disturbance waa ’bout. He waa 
for some minutes, an’then to savon» can possibly tell that you darkened aaillu’ along like a wveuoo cutter after 
life I turned back to the rear i -Le your ''’air' as >t do s it so natutal»] harbor thieves. X knowed then’{wan ■ t ’ 
lee thé Mck^,r^t shte “ You dampen a s.ponge or queOtion of sfitak or lion '

aliove toe gulf net mor*'n ten yarili .T ‘ ??S1 w't.1 n a'ld dSaw this An’ I chute tfie lion! If I could knock
away. I ain’t much of a swimmer, but sma!t him off, tta shark might he satisfied
1 made double quick time to that reef, f ^ t,mc ’ hy. rnfntnm«‘th* gray with hlm. an’ leare mi aton» for a spell,

I hadn’t thought much ’bout that lion *4 “pp6af^ and af*er another ap- I japt uteda foe.that.box an' put up tbs
all tola time, so excited was I over too °T ‘i*?' y?“r, bair hrcomes fl*ht of my 1,f«- 11 rtve an’ take,
loss of the Marthv Aim. but now 1 Joel , 1«“tffully dark, Buck and glossy, an’ no quarter for toe 
---------- ---------------?------------------------Agent T. George Boles. . Mj.Jpw we spit an’ tore an' cuffed
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A By GEORGE ETHEIBERT WALSH Gas I Stoves
Going bf the “Atlantic 

Royal>” you reach London 
in record rime. The journey 
breinfl with a delithtful sail 
down the St Lawrence. Lew 
than 4 day* on ocffatt bringa 
you to'Brifltol. and a short 
2 hours rail-run lands you in

R.M S. Royal Edward 
RJVt.S. Royal George
are the fartent f ewe la in the 
Brhisli-Canadian eervice.

For full information ask 
any accnt. or write H. Ç. 
Itouslier. GeneravAgent. 52 
Kinc St East- Toronto. Ont 

Canadian Northern

Montreal

Aconsignment of these Stoves has just arrived, and can 
be burned without a chimney vent. Our stock includes 
a number of the larger ones ; also in various styles 
and prices. OPEN EVENINGS.

to
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Howie & Feely
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Sailings from Montreal and 
((ue^fr.

TeuLoniv - - - - Ort. 18 
* Laurent le -v - Sat. OCt. 73th 
< aniuln - - - Sat. Nov. I 
♦Meg antic

*The largest Ca-natlian 
liners in corn miss ion. 

w RATES:
Aorording* to steamer aud ac
commodation.
First Class 
One Class Cabin (11), $50, $55 
Second Class 
Third Class - $31.85 and $32.50 
Ask the nearest Railway or 

►Steamship Agent for partie.
.nlars.

*

In all patterns, in all styles of finish, in Quartered Oak 
or Mahogany or Gumwood ; in the latest finish, at the latest 
prices. We handle the latest styles of all kinds of furniture 
at a email profit. Drop in at CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNI
TURE HOUSE when passing. . Obliging sales people to 
serve you.

m j «i s *a con-
$92.50

$53.75 r

■

CLIFFORD’S MG FURNITURE HOUSE-to
A

4>//s.
i’K.

-
78 Colborne Street Telephone No. 15

—■

DDr
Four (rownJ Scotch

THANKSGIVING DAY
SINGLE FARE Uv. how we tpu an’ tare an’ cafe* each 

otiter/
Good Going October 20th. 

Return Limit Date ol Issue Only
Fare and One-Third

Good Going October 17, 18, 19, 20. 
Return Limit October 22nd, 1913.

lictxvi’fii it 11 stations in Canada vast 
of Port Arllinr: also to 1 »<>(roil anil 
Pori Huron, Mivli., P.iilfaJo, P.lack Itook, 
Xiagaia Falls and 
N.V.

4

SusiH’usion Lîridge,

(Minimum oliargt* 25r.)
Secure your tickets early at Grand 

Trunk Ticket Offices.
J HON. ,|. Nj-ji.sON, city Passenger and 

Ticket A rent. Phone Hti.
It. MKKiHT,

Phone 240.

M

ÿfetcAyMcjÀf

I2S&E3
fcînii* tW *mÙ tw*MVI1-

Station Ticket Agent..
BY H1TAK APPOINTAI^ 1*1

Tbe^ilfliiskey of Quality
Ask your Wine Merchant. 

Chib or Hotel for it

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.fiie Best Plaoe for Good 
Eye Claeses

SpecialistlxaaUnattons tpee'el 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment i
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

8 South Market Street.

BRANTFORD
GENtRAEÎAuENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAN U.

■HHHBMHMHHMIlHUMnBnnil

***** a PRIVACYVISIT THE

8Royal CafeT. H. & B. RAILWAY
Thanksgiving Day ^ -Bqst Restaurant in the çity., ■ 

Pirst-clàss service. ■ Prices 
I reasonable. Hours. 10 a.to. ' 

to2a.ui. Sunday hours frbm 
’ TO to 2 p.m. and froth 6 to 

12 p.m.

* s-

Single Fare For Round Trip
(Muiiutupi 25 peutsj.

• ■noil Koine anil returnin'-, Monday 
_ <>ct. so, m u.

ABSOLUTE privacy in 
telephone service is one 
of the features of the 
AUTOMATIC SYSTEM

FARE and ONE-THIRD. CHAS & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

(Minimum 25 cents).
t.ood Ooiug Oct." It, 18. I». 20, 

Ketornlng Oct. 22, 191S.
TO ALL I-OINTS

T. H. & B„ M. c. R. and C. 1’. R. in 
Canada, cast of l»orl Arthur.

Also Detroit, Mlrh., Buffalo. Niagara Falls, 
Suspension Bridge, Black Rock, N.Y.

MARTIN. H. C. THOMAS,
Cr.L .A., Hu HI il toll. aXgeilt.

Bell Telephone 1853.

H S. PIERCE. Y ou Should Have ItPhone 110.

Tta Leading Undertaker end Em
balm er, 75 Colborne streets Finest 
equipment in. the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 306.

sBefore Buying
that new range or heater do not 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.

-

Buck’s Radiant Home Heaters
you Summer Heat ht Zero Weather

JOHN H. LAKE
97 Colborue St. Opp. Crompton’s

Cash or Credit
Bell 1406 Auto. 22

•f*5$
- y anges1

il
biveyou? Results with Least Fuel

S. STERNElyl/BHv• * :et St.
ssi .. \ , - >: fllaaisaa

■ m

Low Rates for
THANKSGIVING DAY

Excursion Fare
Bel wren :,!! Stations iu.......... Canada, Fort

’* 1,,,uni s*«d Kast and to San it Ste 
Muri»*, Dttn.il, Mivli., Buffalo 

and Niagara Palls, N.V.

Single Fare
<-*>«<! <iuiu«r Bict. rio 
ICriiiin limit Orl 2»

Fare and One-Third
flood going Bet. 17, IX, tl), 20 

Return limit Oct. 22 
Minimum charge 25 cents. 

wril1’111'1 a"'V Bgl‘"t f”r Particulars or

M, MLR 1*11 Y, Dist. lassr. Agent, 
f or. King aud longe .streets, Toronto
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